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THE VOLUME OF
BUSINESS
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Is What Makes the CHICAGO STORE Grow
Our Alteration Sale is still continued and will be kept in full blast until our new store is completed, then both stores will be combined, making our store the largest floor space store
in Salem. Everybody knows the beginning of the Chicago Store in Salem; our growth has been the greatest of any store In America in such a short time from such a small beginning.

This is what honest merchandising can do, always having foremost in your mind to give the people the best goods at the lowest possible price. The Chicago Store is today a power

ful organization backed up with years of experience and the most expert buyers in America. '
,

SPRING DRESS GOODS
Wo nro now offering the greatest stock of Now Spring Dross Goods thnt was over shown In Snlom

In every Imaginable shade and design. SATIN EFFECTS, SELF STRIPES nnd Imported Novoltlos. You

can find hero 20,000 yards of mot) Latest Dress Goods to make your selections from. Largo city stores

cannot show you n greater selection. Wo would strongly recommend ladles in search of choice Dress

Goods to buy now whllo you have all the now novelties to select from. Wo guarantee our prices to bo

the lowest. Considering the high grade quality of the goods, these are the prices wo nro now offering

1909 Newest Dross Goods at Double width, yard:

25c, 35c, 45c, 40c, 65c, 75c
AND UP

Spring Millinery
This season wo will eclipse all previous rccordu for value-givin- g In Millinery. We are showing now u

grand assortment of tho latest crontlons In Now Spring Pattern Hats. Only oue of each stylo. Our buyer

In Now York recommended ijb to show now some of theso beautiful spring models. Yon should come

and take n look through and get an Idea of whnt is going to bo worn this spring. Wo will sell theso

Pattern lints at cost to glvo our Millinery Department a prominence In tho minds of tho people. Lntor on

when our now uulldlng Is comploted wo will opon up ono of tho finest Millinery Departments In this part

of tho world. Como and get our prlcos. Thoy are vory small for such pretty hats.

$2.50, $2.95, $3.50, $3.90, $4.50 and up

Laces and Embroideries
Thousands of yards of Lace nnd Embroideries now on sale, also botfutlful Persian Trimmings and

Silk Hands. Wo carry a groat stock of this class of goods In tho daintiest and newest stylos and pnttorus

shown, nnd llko all othor goods shown In our store, wo don't want to got rich on en oh mlo. Whnt wo nru

after Is to soil quantities of goods. It will pay you well to tako a look through this department and got

an Idea of what wo nro doing at the CHICAGO STOHU. Small prluos hoop us nlwnys busy. Laoos and

Embroldorlou, yard:

2c, 3k, 5c, 7k, 8k, 1 0c, 1 2k and up

I Muslin Bed Spreads and Sheets
We can show you ovorythlng In this line of good and at prices that m.u will find mighty hard to

beat even In tho larger cities 'i bcllew In selling goods at smnll profits and that Is why our store keeps

growing We want to make ten sh1 to our tumpftitutb' one, and by doing that we out always heat him

In the price, as it is the volutuo of business that counts in our days Turn the goods out, and that Is whnf

wo are doing Soiling the goods Trade here and save your money .Muslins, ysid 5t . Sheets, each.

35c; White Bed Spreads 65c, 85c, 98c up

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
1000 Shirts and Drawors now on sale. This lot got slightly soiled by the painters and ptnstorertt.

This lot is all Ladles' Underwear, light slid medium weights in shirts and drawors. Thoy uro all piled

out on the uountors to make selling uy. Cost cut no figure. If you nro interested, oome and hob tho

fine quality of the goods and how wt fire selling them. We niiint dlttmw of Unity before we stwrt moving.

39c bnlrts now 19c; SOc Shirts, now 26c. kikI mj along the lino.
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Dress and Waisting Silks
SALEM'S SILK HOUSE Is hero with tho goods. Tho grandest iiBsortmont shown nnywhoro In tho Wil-

lamette Valley. Judging from how fast wo nro selling Bilks, tho stylos, now shades and prices must bo

pleasing tho people. Wo nro busy ovory day In this department, cutting off dross pnttorus and wnlst

lengths. Tho satin offects Boom to havo tho load. Wo nro showing thorn In all tho now shndos, fnncy

pongees are selling fast. Thoy nro beautiful for spring and sumtnor suits. Satin Duchess nnd now shndos

In taffotas nro soiling well. Wo don't try to run n business on boasting. Wo lot our goods and prlcos

speak for thoniBolvcs. Lot tho peoplo bo tho Judges., Thoy know who to give their patronago to. Our

prices for the newest silks nro, yard:

25c, 35c, 49c, 65c 75c and up

SPRING SUITS
Now Spring Suits arriving dnlly; also bonutlful Shirt Waists and DrosH Skirts; nlso Silk Pottlcoats

nnd Jumper Suits. Wo nro offering great values In this department nnd will continue so doing until

our now suit department Is built nnd completed. Our stock Is dully getting crowdod. Tho room wo

now have Is too small, so wo 'havo to keep disposing of tho goods tho best wo can until our now depart-

ment Is ready. Wo aro showing hundsomo 11)00 Tailored Hulls In the now loose hip and dlrectolro stylos.

Theso now models nro selling vory freoly ns wo uro soiling thorn nt vory low prices to koop tho stock cut

down. Long Coats and Shoalh Suits, now selling for:

$8.90, $9.90, $12.50 and up

Dress Ginghams and Calicoes
60,000 yuids of 180!) Newest Dross Ginghams uud Calluooe hero and ready for you to make your se-

lection from. Later on It will not bo so easy to got suoh u grand selection to plok from as tho mills nro

now running short Now Is your time to make a selection as you win got nil tho shades uud stylos you

wiint. Just think of It r, 0,0 00 yards of Wash Goods uud moio for you to make ypuj' soleotlon from.

Our prices you will find uro always tho lowest. It Is business wo nro after, not long profits. Yard:

4c, 5c, 6k, 7k 8k, 1 0c and up

Ladies' Dress Shoes
100 imlrs of Ladle'. Misses' and Children's Dross Shoos on sale. We sell Ladle' Good Shoos ut vory

small price. Wo don't have to live off tho profits wo make on shoos. 'o koop shoos more for tho

Mouommodatlon of our customers who buy othor goods In our store They nil way our shoos aro beautiful
nnd at such low price that thoy Just tempt you to buy. We sell lots of shoos and wo ought to. when
you consider the hiiihII prices w wsk nnd tho hiiih.i profits we make Ladles' Shoos, now pair:

$1.25, $1.35, $1.49, $1.98, $2.25 and up

Men's Furnishings
Wo Vin glre you prlcos now on Mon's Goods that will surpriso you Whoru our mon's goods aro

now, our now mllllnory department will bo latorou. So this nocossltatos tho disposing of tho mou's
goods at qiiqo. Hundreds of article In this department now going ut cost nnd igss, Mon's punts (59o,

mon's overalls. 39u; mon's box, le; men' 2fio nggkwuur, 16qj mon's shirts, slightly soiled, now only 26c:
and so along tho lino with nil the rest.

I CHICAGO STORE, Salem, Qe.
THE STORE THAT GIVES THE VALUES AND DOES THE BUSINESS
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